
“ANARCHY WILL FOLLOW WAR,” 
DECLARES “PASTOR RUSSELL” 

IN TWO MOU* OlftCOURSC MFOKI 
mammoth crowd at court 

theatre 

•eys World Will Dsalwss Be 
fdr Millennium and That Death 

la Only Sleep. 

With deary seat oo the ftrat floor 
add balcony ortupM and irom 
standing along the walla In the rear. 
Charles Taze Russell. known an 
"Pastor Kuaoell." an Independent 
Mimoter. of Brooklyn. N. T.. delivered 
n two-hour and IS minutes' discourse 
at the Court theatre last nlxhl. Oven 
n thouaand persons beard the pastor, 
and dorlnx his lonx addreas less than 
a dozen persons left the house 

Pastor Roswell spoke on the "Rattle 
°t Armageddon.” He declared that 
the world Is now to years In the 
Millennium and that the present war 
la Europe la a prelude to the Rattle 
of Armaxeddon, prophesied In the 
Scripture 

Before the End Cemea. 
He declared, with hands raised, 

that terrible events are to occur be 
lore the end. War. which la now 
raxinx- followed by anarchy, and 
then peace. He said that the reason 
countries were rlslnx up axalnst the 
other Is because they are not carry in* 
out the teacbtnx of Chrtat. saytnx' 
that *.*> per cent, of Jhe people of 
both Oermany and England were 
T^hrlatlana." while 100 per cent, of 
the Inhabitants of Italy were declared 
A be Cblrstlans. He predicted that 
there would be no glorious victory 
tor any nation In the xreat European! 
atruxxle. Pastor Russell pictured the 
paslors Of the orthodox belief of reef) 
nation In hntile declaring that their 
respective country was flxhtlnx a 

Christian battle; that the Lord was 
on their side. lie told of a clergy 
■nan marcblnx with the troops oC 
England, and when asked if he was| 
going to tight be said. "No; but 1 am 

encouraging the soldiers, who are! 
lighting for lh«j right." 

He told of this country's sending 
missionaries to foreign lands to con- 
vert heathens, when, as he declared, 
thst this country was not converted, 
sating that the heathens could teachi 
Us something shout morality. 

erxer uejin uniy a 

The special feature that ■BBS 
brouaht out by paxtor Russell. ana 
which point he dwelled upon at aomo 
length. wax that the teaching of the 
Bible does not say that there Khali be 

'eternal punishment for the wicked 
but eternal aleep. that after death we 

are at rent, and are not consigned to 
hell, he dnclared that it wax a false 
teaching that the two hundred thous- 
and Million persona who have di d 
since the creation of the earth were in 
hell; that it would be an unjust tiod 
to make one suffer through eternity 
by burning. He described hell, as u« 

said Is taught by the orthodox creed. 
«>ayins that if one could picture the 
worst being In the universe of making 
one suffer through thousand* of thous- 
ands of years, he would then have a 
picture of how the orthodox creed 
teaches by God in making the wicked 
euffer. He said that when Christ 
rntned Lazarus from the dead, ‘he 
did not aay 'come down from Heaven. 
iAxarus,’ nor Jld be gay. 'come out 
of Hell. Laxarus.' No he said none 
of these things He turned hia hand 
tffward the tomb where I^axarua slept 
and told him to rise up. Thu shows 
that it is an eternal sleep for one after 
death.’ declared Pastor Russell. 

Only 600 Years’ Bible Study. 
He then step by step told or the 

ages for 1,800. saying that the part of 
the Scripture about bell was written 
In the dark ages; that there hare been 
no Bible students #or only soo years, 
and that during the past 40 years the 
people have learned more truth about 
the word of God and Its meaning dur- 
ing the past 40 years than all the 
1.800 He declared that eventually the world will become sexless; that 
the people will be the same as those in 
heaven. He said that this will cotnc 
to pass before the millennium 

Pastor Russel then harked back to 
the place of eternal punishment for the wicked, as, he said, is taught by the orthodox creed, saying that if 
one asked a minister of that creed where hell U, that the minister could 
***** tell bins; that they are preaching things they, themselves, do not be- lieve He said that the belief that such a place of torment was orgt nated In the dark age by the Ignor- 
ant people, and that It had been 
taught since that age by the mln- 

H* "Poke of the peace ralare that 
waa established a few years ago. saying that there would he wars until the Hlbical predictions had been fu|. 
filled, but that Ood would check the 
spilling of blood before any one na- tion shall have been wiped off the 
face of the earth. 

fflre Will Not Destroy World. 
"Tbo creeds tell us that the world 

•Bbl* k» deolrayr<! by Hr* he Hid, 
“*■< **>•> a*eok of It m literal fire 
But no »#'t dMtrurUoB la In store 
tor ua The MlMe ■ fir* U symbol* «l 
not litoral, and •bat It nmm la tknt 
tho raw doll pose through » iuc 
of anarchy The Htblcol prophesy of 
earthquakes refer* to eoclal upheaval. 
It la trno tknt tn* aarM «U1 bo de- 
toorad by ftro bat It wUl bo by aym- 
t>ollral nra" 

Tbo 'elect" wbo will be am red from 
•he ruin. bo raid, »111 be from no one 
•lennmlooflon but the true Cbriatlans 
of all faitba There la no Hible au- 
thority bo aold. for any deooouna- 
tlon 

Koch denomination." be aaaerted. 
"baa b«Ut up for Itaelf a creed abich 
r>Ucaa M among tbo elect but It baa 
no sotborlty from 'be Bible God 
raotnaea oo denomination His 
Script urea are for aU people ." 

Paster Huoael during bl* stay lb 
tbo city vao Quartered at tbe Hotel 
Windsor, and wUl lose* this morning 
for Steubenville, where be apeaka to- 
night 

OUT-THE-PIKE 
rum11 Baw^a. Tn« furcBtll r#r«|4ioa given last 

evening In honor of Juiui and Kaymond Hdker. who will UavB today for Klurl4a 
al 4h%* Ih im of ihch parent p. Mr. and 
Jj,1'. a*«u»r linker, of AUUnaun avanuv 
K\m Uru» ea. u mm mell attaode<i A very ^nlayahlt av^alnc «n apent in tha may 
of |ila)lng varktUB ihiiipr a* well aa 
tha rendering of a aplendid uiualcal 
(trugriuii 

Taklnf Up Old Lina. 
Went Viigiou Natural <la» com- 

pA'jy haa a force of m« n einplo)ed thin 
week taking up tha old jgaw line on Main 
■ttwel, Kim Oro\e. fur quite a iii»(an<'« 
along tha at reef tha old pip*- mill be- ra- 
■wvnl and tha aum1 m it be replaced by 
now pipe. The rraam for tha removal 
of tha. |>ip* ma« due |o the fart that It 
waa becoming unvafe owing to leakaa. 

WUl Bator Bac«. 
R Ambrose of Wixxlwlulf will have 

his fast trolling horn*. Thi* Heilman. 
entered at the Went Alexander fair thin 
w^ek. It In rip«« ted that the horse will 
make a Ado ihowinv. 

U»»» for Convention. 
Harry K brrmian. J o. Hutler and 

t'harle* Hclbert delegates of M vatic 
lodKc No 24. Knight* of Pythian. «.f 
Kim Urotrr, ieft ul on »arly hour thin 
iiiornin* over the Baltimore an.! Ohio 
railroad for Charles Tuan whehe they will attend the annual convention of the 
Grand"Lodge meeting of the Knight* of 
Pythian of Want Virginia holloaing the .'lone of the convention Hr. Itutler 
Will make an extended tour of the ea*t 
vial ting various places of InUrest. 

For Satisfactory 
Concrete Work Coil 

THE C. B KIMBERLY CO. 
New National Bank Bldg. 

Will Olve Picnic 
The annual picnic or the Epwnrth League of the Italian M. E church will 

be given on tiaturdav on the lawn sur- 
rounding the church. A abort program 
will be rendered In connection with the 
event, after which refreshment* of all 
kinds will be placed on nalc. The pro- ceed* derived from the name will go to- 
wards the benefit of the church. 

The lawn rarty glvrn*£v the member* 
of the Independent club of F.dgwood on 
the lawn surrounding the Warden home 
lant evening proved a very delightful 

Attempted Suicide. 
John Bitxer a well known farmer of 

Editing ton Lane attempted aulclde yes- terday morning by rutting a couple of 
Anger* severely and slashing hi* fore- 
head before other member* of the family 
could reach him According to report* It I* *ald that Mr. Rltzer la metally de- 
ranged. Deputy Bherfff* drainer and 
Bmitk were sent to the nitser home and 
the demented man *a* taken to the 
North Wheeling hospital, where he waa 
placed In a padded room 

Will Olve U*b Party. 
The tnrmlem of the Enterprise RIM* 

else* of the Church of nod. of Kim 
Grove, will give a lawn party thi* eves- 
log on the lawn surrounding the homa 
of John Htake near the S' bridge. A 
genc.al good time is anticipated. 

Pp«eUl Meetings 
The varioua town councils and district 

hoard* of education will meet this even- 
ing In their respective meeting place* 
for the purpose of ratifying the tax lew 
tail two weeks ago. All objection** by 
the taxpayer* must be submitted before 
the meeting* However. |t I* likely that 
all of the various levies will remain the 

Auto Hits Pole. 
A alight accident occurred on Reed's 

hill on the National road last evening 
about six o’clock, when * runabout auto- 
mobile collided with a telephone pole. 
The auto was slightly damsged as a re- 
sult of the accident and was towed to 
a garage at Woodsdale. where the neces- 
*ar> repairs were made. No one was 
Injured. 

Bnloy Delightful Tima. 
Beveral young people wire entertain- 

ed last evening at the home of Mis* 
’atherlne lloref. of I'lea-ant Valley, at 

a marshmallow toast The evening was 
spent in playing various ram* an well 
a* enjoying * short musical program. 

a m-ii. f.r Jrrrzn,,, ha- made in f« 
ffohh* again** 
«ireen. claiming 
four row* belonging ___ 
ers broke loos# recently and ruined tin garden on the Hall farm. Mr Hall pen 

rmer of near >>1glngton. 
Green and Wood* 

spaa*. It |s said that 

Most Inviting 
Drop into our new Soda Grille in our 
Sixteenth stree* store. You will find it 
a moat inviting place to meet your friends 
or to enjoy cool drinks and refreshments 
after the show or after shopping. 
Light lunch served from eleven-thirty to 
one-thirty. 

John Coleman Co. 
Chemiata and Druggists 

16th and Market Sta. 

We Are the Sole 
and Exclusive Agents for 

the New 

Edison 
Diamond Disc 
Phonegraph 

The instrument that has 
created so much favor- 
able comment. We want 
you to hear it—to com- 

pare its tone and volume 
with other talking ma- 
chines, to see and hear 
what a great improve- 
ment Mr. Edison has 
made in the art of sound 
reproduction. 

If you want any, you 
want the best, so in jus- 
tice to yourself, hear 
them all. The Edison 
pjays with a permanent 
diamond point instead of 
a needle that is worn out 
after every piece. 

The Edison has such a 
great volume that when 
played alongside of other i 
machines it completely 
submerges them. 

Many other improved 
features such as lever 
volume control, five-min- i 
ute records, etc. 

PRIprc. 

$100, $115, $165, 
$200, $250, $275. 

>-:_l. v 

There Is Only One Perfect 
Combination Bed— 

The Daven-O 
Because its the only one that folds in all the bed 

clothes—mattress, sheets, comfort, blanket, spread and 
pillows—without removing a single thing. 

Because it carries the bed clothes in a made-up state 
not packed in—the bed is ready for occupancy at a 

moment’s notice. 

Because the bed spring in every Daven-o is a “Way bagless, the finest bed spring you can get, and it is en- 
tirely separate from the springs in the seat. 

Because the interior construction is all steel, making the Daven-o absolutely sanitary and bug-proof. 
Because it is a most comfortable settee; you’ll appre- ciate this tact the first time you sit on a Daveno— this is due principally to the moveable back support and the 

special spring seat. 

In view of these many superior features and the mmS 
erate prices of the Daveno—$35.00, $38.00, $10.00 
$45.00, $48.00, S50.00, $55.00, and 863.00 — 

this should prove the ideal combination bed tor the crowd- ed family as it takes up very little space during the dav; and makes a handsome piece of parlor or living room furn- 
iturc. lo accommodate the unexpected guest or lor every 
night use, the comfortable bed feature is unexcelled. N 

We Allow 15% Off All Price* for Cash. 

TKf White Enameled 
MEDICINE CABINET 
pictured below, at the 
unprecedented sale- 

; price of 

90 Cents Each 
This handy little 

piece of furniture mea- 

j sures 17-inches high by 
12 inches wide, is 

j white enamel finsh, 
with a large mirror in 
the door, as shown in 

! the picture—it is sub- 
divided by a shelf on 

I the inside and has a 

j catch on the door. 
Other Medicine Cab- 

inets in golden oak and 
white enamel finishes 
with oval or square 
mirrors in the door; 

I 
some without mirrors. 
Corner Cabinets, etc— 
92.75, 93, $3.50, 
93.75, 94, 94.50, 
94.75. 95.25 and 
96.50. 

Small Mirror* In square I 
anil oval white frames and 
oak frame*. nullable for bath- 
room. or kitchen, at reason- 
able prices 

9C)c 

ENT DISTRICT 

Be 
Good to 

Your 
Books- 
Protect! 
Them 
With 

a 

Gunn 
THE GUNN 

SECTIONAL 
BOOKCASE 

Leaves no wish unfilled. 

It is easy to set up or 

take down, easy to in- 
crease in size and the low- 
est priced Sectional Case 
on the market. Any style 
of sections can be had. 
Book, writing desk or < 
drawer section can all be j 
built up into one com- 

plete bookcase. 

Ciunn Sections come in 
Golden Oak, Birch, Imi- 
tation Mahogany and gen- 
uine Mahogany, although 
we can furnish any spe- | 
cial color to match the j 
woodwork of your home, ^ 
upon order. 

If you are interested 
in sectionals, we will send 
you a small catalogue of 
the various Gunn styles 
in colors upon request. 

Catalogue includes de- 
tailed information as to 
price, size, etc. 

*>•<1 th« cows up on hla own property, end e few hours later the Oreen broth- --Oreen broth- 
er* broke down a fence on the Hall 
rarm and drove the cow* home, he al- 
le*e* A hearing In the aae «a« *et for laet night. but was postponed until Wed- ne*day morning at » o'clock. 

Cirtsn PuneraL 
Funeral sewuej over the late William 

trurren. framer resident of Konev's 
Ifdnt were h«:u y ester da afternoon at 

o clock. The late Mr Curren died at Cleveland. O.. Friday. The body arrived In Rridgeport yesterday morning, and 
waa taken In charge by Undertaker Crl- 
J*r r.lm Grove, interment waa in Mt Calvary cemetery. 

Pike Brief*. 
J A. Court, of Flm Grove, moved yes- 

1° !*»• Howard Place In Wood a addition. 
Mrs M. A. I^ehlcy of Elm Grove, left 

yesterday for Farmington, O. where ah* will visit friends and relatives 
A number of young men from Wood lawn left yesterday morning for the 

Wegener farm up Pig Wheeling creek, where they will enjoy a ten day*' outing 
Mrs Alexander Campbell end daugh- 

ter ¥t9u F*mma Campbell. Of ftlg Wheeling creek, apent yesterday In the 

Mr. and Mr* J. O. Donaldson, of Edg- wood. have returned from Pittsburgh Mr. and Mr*. C. W Nichole. of W'»od*- “*•1 Mr* Pharle* Frank*, of Kcho Point, left yesterday in an auto- 
mobile for Canton. O, and other points of Interest In northern Ohio. 
** t?"*1 Mr* Hchurk of Echo 
the ***?.'* r#turT,e4 from * ,r|P through 

Mieses I/oulee Marquart and Jennie 
King °f I^eatherwood. epent Sindav at 
* 'Itebgrfh. Pa., the guest of friend* Mr and Mr* Plngleton Pauli, of Ken- 
wood Place, have returned from the Hampshire club, where they spent the last two weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown of Wood- 
returned from an extended 

ip through New Tork. 
Dr and Mr* Joe Heel del are spending 

flfi club. * few deys at the Hampshire nun 
Mlee Elate fttorer of Thesda Place. !s vlettlng relatives at Pittsburgh Edward r Kentsch. of Pi mm ant Val- *cy. Is spending *om« time In New York 

on business 
Robert Green of Cameron, who has been visiting relatives at I rladelphla. returned to nls home y**t*rdav 

r.MMwm l.«rnlry. C| l-T And William Vartmr <■ t Wavn^at.iira P*.. «h» of Mr arul M 
J V arnar '•f W««t tlnanHrr 

Mlaa Orrt-uia <v>hrr of itomrr 
»’» l» th» *u»at of Ml«a Sarah 
of Meat Alexander 

M’MECHEN 
Illustrated Story. 

SI. at * O'clock John w ]jf" of North Kant, p* will 
«!»• "The Story of (ho Othor Wise 
Man. by Van Dyke, Illustrated bv 
electric lantern views in the local achool auditorium The iliuairatwt lecture I* being given under the au 
apices of the M V. Sunday school and all children wishing to help sell Hereto 
may got them at the basement of 
the M K church Wednesday cvenma 
of this week 

Open Road Wednesday The read from the car barn to the foot of the narows hill that has hern 
closed for the last couple of weeks due 
to extensive Improvements heina made Will he opened *o travel a vs in 
Wednesday afternoon, provldlnv rains' 
do not Interfere with the work Imr- 
Ing tho time the road has been «losed 
to travel some extensive Improve 
moots have been made to tho A heel i 
Ing Traction company's tracks 

Me Met hen Brief* 
McMcrhen Dodge No HI Kniirhta1 

of I ythiaa will hold Its regular we. kly business meeting this evening In tho 
Me Mac hen building ( on.id-rahlc 
business |g to be given attention and 

the presence of ewnry member la re- 
quested 

| City Council will meet this evening 
In special session, as is required by 
law. to lay the tax levy for the coming 
fiscal year. 

Harry Keefer returned to his home 
at Newark. O., yesterday after a visit 
with relatives here 

Mrs. W. B. McMechen. daughter. 
Miss Francis and her guest from 
Cleveland. O.. will arlrve home this 
week from a visit near Morgantown. 

Lincoln lodge No 49. 1 O. O K., 
held a business meeting last evening 
in the lodge rooms In the McMechen 
building. 

William Keffer of Newark. O.. will 
arrive here the latter part of the 
month for a visit with relatives. 

Lyle Burns of MoundsvHle, spent 
yesterday here attending to business 
matters. In the Interest of the State 
Specialty company. 

A number of local school teachers 
are planning to attend the annual 
Marshal county teachers' Inatltute to 
be held at MoundsvHle next week 

Miss Sallle Fierce of Washington. 
Pa arrived here yesterday for a brief 
vlstl with relatives. 

WARWOOD 
■pectal BessioB. 

A special session ..r council will b< 
held tonight in the hose building or 
Nineteenth street. Mayor A. H. Kimlel 
berger wilt preside the appropriation! 
Which were sseed at s meeting sown 
time ago will he ranged. The regulai 
meeting will be held on Friday rtenlnt 
of this week. 

Ft cole Wednesday. 
The date for ihe pb tin tor the mem 

hera of the Lutheran HunUay achoo 
which was to have been held on Thura 
day of this week has been changed t 
Wednesday The sfT;.lr will he held a' 
the White rtty fishing ramp at the fool 
of Ktghth street a corn roast wh|.-r 
will be given tn the evening In addltlur 
to a plenlc. 

Board Masting. 
A spar at meeting of the board of e. 

cation of Rlrhlan I district will he h. 
fhln evening nr 
pehnnl t-ulMln*. 

PENNSYLVANIA I LINES 

ROUND TRIP FROM WHEELING 

*io Atlantic City 
CAPE MAY 

9 

J1 9 AND RESORT* Of THE A 4* i owm jr»s» v (oast 

Septembei 2nd 

*12 Asbury Park 
AMD __ 

*14 
LONG BRANCH 

AND RESORTS OF TMF 
UPPER JERSEY COAST 

Fflf partlcuIsM MRtult 
R. L MfTCAl.F O R WOOD 

A«a«i*n TUkat Aftnt CHf Ttrbat Ama« 
wwrtUNr. 

Warwood IVMIM. Matter. In tu the appropriation;. will be luk- 
en up at this time. 

O.ttlng Oround, in Ui(i. 
j Member* .>t the Lg>velsnd Volunteer 
Klr#* *ml ^r°IeoUnn A.soclaCon «.i. 

[mi*> last evening uttn.k. Krau and get. 
)*",*■ everything in Minn, the Inn n fe»e which will he Wednea.I.y »n.t Thuredav of this week at Klfth street. 11,,.- tentn have been furm -h. d l.i tun 
j" heeling Tent and Awning Company, whlrh will he used for aide vhowe it la thought that a large number :,r. rx- 
ported In.be prenen hnth evenings. MurI. will be furmahvJ by the Warworn! 

■ and Injured. 
: A foreigner employed at the Oovern- * IP*ri. N?' ** ,n tooth War wood had hi. right hand manhed ynaterday af- 
t.*rnOi>n t.et ween two large planks, whlrh ho and another fellow ware w.. 
from one place to the other, A local physician dreaard the hand It was 
round that the ekln had been broken at 
a number of platen, a number of .mall bones In his wrlat were also badly apralned by the accident. 

Purchased Automobile. 
Elmer Inman, ramorman on the Pan- 

handle traction line, has pun aaed a 'large touring car from « Welbt.urc Orm, Mr Inman aill use the ma. hine in tak- ing of trips down through the state A ,ar*f in item* »rcri«d In the rf of h in home at fl^och Hot tom 

M*p»Hm»llow Toast. 

?? *nun* ps iplr bar# com- 
all plans for « mar«hmall.w toast thin • v*• nink at Gra*!* *» hollow a 'short d tat a nr. out Glenn a l<un About 

thirty have been invited nnd iha #%an- lr*« s ill tn? enjoj ad In the t<*a«tina of 
| inar.l mallow, after whirl, nil kind, of .out dour games will he played 

Warworn! Briefs. 
Harry smith, of t'enter Wtr- wnod. la attending the teacher.' 

tlnn this W.eh In Hethes.ta o 
H Robert H-trier ..r South Warwnod 

produce hu.lnca. and 

ty-flrat and Main atreeta Wheeling 
Conductor Itugh Carrol, of the pan- handle Traction company line, was off dull Itundi) 
Mr* H A Hnbtnoon nnd Ml** Rather Johna^n left last evenina for th tr hovna In ^aahlnaton. D. i*. after vlaltln* at 

Irrn-h^t reat«*f Jflna 
Mra Gaorp* Graan and daughtar. Irma, returned to their home* In Hrlll- lant y*-]**r.tay. aftrr i[»«ndln( vew ra| flmym vlsltln* at the homo of Mra M l« MfCull* of rirhti nth atrae, 

* 

tar of Nim ih'nth I 
pending her *ar«. | la *« I*#* ted h<>m«* 

Ml** Ryivtt Wonfanwnbh#f of \or>b «>r*f»l avanu* la apnndlnr aavrrai >ta>a tlaltlnc fnrnda In >;r*<na Mill. W V» 
H*"JL *•><1 TUck Ruaaali of Rnuih w art nod warn bualnnaa vlaltnra In ftlataratllla jrn.t.rday 
•'liarlna A r»i. ranti nmplnra of fha 

p..vnrnfn.nl laft Nundat •v>nln» fnr lluntlnaton. w. A*., ah>r« ha will h.. 
r>.r a.yarul 'lava li,.parting a im«Tn 
man* dun at ihm plaV. Air. W R Mrc.jiia. ,.f vinnwalh 
a>r«w> |a .ponding ant aral dar« laiMna I 
frl.nda in Rrllllant. O 

Rohart Mala lor. of OMa avniu. Booth Uarw ...d naa a bualnnaa vlaltor In Mlnpr. Utindap 
f’barlaa I'rab-r and family. of Vnrlh 

Waranml. *r* apandlnc .ov.ral data alalllng Irl-nd. in Marl”na. 
Via. Anna Ilnmaa of Si Marta tv 

Va la lb. gurtl of Ml.a rloooh of 
T^rntr-fourth at ran. and Wirantd a*a. 

Mr and Mr*'Jam aa Rand and famlla nf ManaAald O, nr. th. pnr.*a of Mr 
and lira John Mtirpbv of Htnateanth atraa* and HI. bland atanua 

" 

POLICE COURT 
Sam I’arklaaon. drunk, appaarad ha. 

fora Jndra Jordan tnaiaMaa looming 
•II full of talk-but it atallnd him 
nothin* Tbn Judga alippad l»|m a 
llBn of l*n and r-oata to krap nun 
<]Ul«l. and whan Ham naomatl plaaaait 
wllh II tha Imlca aqipandad tha fina. 
Iilltla f'hillipa. drunk, plaadad atititjr 
lo tha rharao and wan Snarl tan and 

rout* or thirty days Mr*. John Wood- 
ward failed to appear to innwer a ol»- 
orderly chance and her Bne wa» suh- 
t rar ted from the bond filed 

A four cornered row waa aired and 
all four were fined for fighting '1 he 
principal* were Landy Grove* and his 
friends, Mia* Kitty Getebel, and H. f- 
HeaUierinaton and wife were the Dig 
noise* Ten and cost* were assessed 
In each case. 

BELMONT TEACHERS 
INSTITUTE OPENS 

ANNUAL SESSIONS BEING HELD 
THIS WEEK AT BETHESOA, O. 

Prof W A. McKeever and Prof. H, 
G. Williams Are Instructors— 

Concerts This Evening. 

School teacher* from alt pan* of 
Belmont county have assembled at 
Kpwonh park, Bethesda. 'to attend 
the annual session of the Belmont 
County Teachers’ Institute, which 
opened yesterday The mnming sc* 
slon was taken up with the enroll- 
ment and following the registration 
the prog ram opened with devotional 
e*. rrise* and music. An attractive 
program has been arranged for the 
week, the Instructors being Prof. W 
A McKeever, of the Cnlverslty of 
Kansas, and Prof H o William*. 
State supervisor of Ohio Normal 
school* At the morning session 
Prof Wllllsro* delivered an address 
on "The Educational Outlook,” fol- 

I lowed by Prof. McKeever with an In 
terestlng address on the subject “A 
New Philosophy of Kduration." Kea- 
luring the afternoon and evening pro- 

1 Kraii: were addressee* by Professor* 
1 McKeever and Williams and several 
vocal selections by Mias Virginia 
Mall. 

The program each evening will be 
varied one consisting of lectures and 

j music by the pupils of the Hetheada 
| schools This evening the Hampton 
Concert Singers will be the attraction 

land a number are expected to attend 
the entertainment 

INJURIES FATAL 
Loula McFadden. Connersvllle Firmer, Diet as Result of Being Struck 

Lattiis McKadden, a farmer residing 
at Connersvllle, died at a local ho*, 
pltal yesterday morning following In' 
Juries sustained In a railroad accident 
earlier in the morning How the man 
came to meet with the accident will 
never be known, although be wat :on- 
scions till reaching the hospital 

He was run over by a W. * U K. 
train and one leg was completely sev- 
ever and the other was badly crushed. 
The man expired as he was being 
placed on the operating table The 
coroner of Jefferson county will hold 
the inquest today The body was re 
moved to the Noble morgue where It 
was prepared for burial. 

Most of the "Hon V would be of 
more value If they were stuck upon 
poles In the middle of rornffelda. 
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NEW YORK 
N andcrhilt and Madnon Avea., 43rd and 44th Sts. 

T”5 .,£r*C9,.*"d American hotel. and the social and hiiamcss center of the 
inVhX* /^mven,ent *« everythin*, and m the heart of theatre and shopping diatrlcts. 

//¥*! _m-jj_ _ 1000 rooms. 4SO envoi. balks. 
Halts from S2.50 par Jay. 
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